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LABORING MEN'S RIGHTS.

THE FAIITT WOIOH US ALVfAIS
HKLiTU TO UPHOLD inEM.

Mr. Thntinat.'j Words la the Miners and
Others Who LUItnim lo Ulm la Uracil,

Indiana, Where, the Latast Speech of
trie Komo Wat Delivered,

Thn itifo'.loDB'.o regard of the poopla of
Brazil, Ind., for Allen O. Tbnrman was
touonlng, beautiful. His arrival Ibero on
Saturday was quite opportune Home tlmo
ago be was in ado arbitrator botween bosses
and miner?, to decldo whether tbo men
should receive fifty cents or alxty cents a
ton for mining coal. Th9 Judge drolared
in favor of tbo alxty cent rate. Tbls made
him a favorite with tbe minors.

A ween ago, bowever,tbe political screws
beft&n to be applied. A big concern there
called tbo Syndlcato Coal oompany, work-
ing thlrloen coal mine and employing bIx-tee- n

bundrod moo, suddenly abut down
mine No, 9, alleging that the tarifl discussion
Injured their business and decroaa:d tbe
demand for coal.

Tbla threw alx bundrod men out of work.
Of tbeae they re employed only tboao who
declared to vote lor Harrison. They told
tbe Democra's that Cleveland's policy ww
opposed to their interests, and tuey didn't
propose to ouiploy men, if tbey could nvo'd
It, who were not on their side of the ques-
tion. Tbo build zing was quite I'lleottve,
many of the Demoarats blug unabloto re
am mo pressure, ana na 1 10 take woric Dy
giving up their Doinccratlo votes.

This matter Boon spread throughout all
tbo counties whore tbo coal and ore mines
are situated, and aa noon, tboreforo, as It
was known tbat Thurman was co'nlng
they determined to give btm a grand ova-
tion and tell him of their new trouble?.
They did so and ho gave them some exool-le- nt

fatherly advice, aa tils speech shows.
Ten counties Jolued wltb Clay oounty, In

which Brazil la situated, In order to make
the old Judge's visit something for him 10
remember. They cauie out thirty-liv- e

thousand strong, lie was met at tbe depot
by tbe moat plottirosquo cavalcade soon In
Indiana during tbo present extraordinary
campaign.

First eiitno an csoort of sixty young ladle
on horseback dros'ed in green costumes
and wbtto hats. Next came titty more
equestriennes wearing red bandannadresses
with hPaddreorea to match. Then came
thirty flia'B, ecoi drown by four homes, tbe
thirty containing 1,000 in aid el a. Tho

el each lloat were dressed
diuerontly some wore red,wblto and blue,
and others were in bandanna ovorakirts,
with bluoand wblto shoulder girdles and
caps, such at are worn by Fitnoh bonnes.
Again others wore in pure wblto wltb
metal crowns and tulle veils. Kaoh float
had Us "queen" In front, dressed in nun's
veiling, and carrying some emblem or de-
vice expressing confidence in Cleveland
and Tburman. Every girl carried a
bandanna handkerchief, and as they passed
the bouse oi Mr. Hoskins, whoso guest
Tburman was, and from whoso balcony, in
oompany with Governor Grsy, berevlowed
tbe prccetBlon, all tbo blooming damsels
waved tbo old Korean's colors and tbrew
thousands of kisses at blmas they pasiod
by.

Hundreds of other peoullar iealnrcs were
In tbe procession, which contained aoven
thousand persons and eoven hundred
horses. It was tbe srondoet and moat
unique proceeslon Thurruau Lai seen In
the stata

When the mine leaders pressed in to tell
tbe Judge of their now diUicultleshe was
very sensibly atlcotud. Turning to Judge
Nlblack, now on tbo supreme bench of the
atate, be said : "They sy 1 sived them be-

fore and they want tuy edvlco now. What
can I say to them ?"

"Wall until you address thorn," ropllod
Nlblack. Governor Gray and Colonel
Mataon agreed with Judge Nlblack, and
Mr. Tburman told them he would have
something lossy on the labor question from
tbe platform,

Tho procession bolng reformed, the old
Judge in a carriage drawn by four whlto
norses was taken to the grove, a beautiful
wooded common about bait a rallo from
town. Ue lound there twenty thousand
people around the spoaktng stand, and thla
number was greatly lncreasoj before ho
commenced his address.

Meanwhile the young wotnon having
seen blin scattered over tbo ground to
en)ny the picnic.

Tbelr gayly decorated lloata were parted
here and there, making the whole ncono
animated In the extreme.

'This bcataanythlngyot for beauty and
heartiness, oven In this charming trip "
remarked the Judge to bis sou, Allen W.,
wbo was wltb blm.

In the oouise of his speech be said:- "1 do not bulloVe that 1 can do bolter than
to speak upon tbat subject to which your
worthy chairman alluded the subject of
labor not toepeaSr of thedoclslonor mine
to which he has so kindly alluded. I claim
no credit for that, except tbe credit tbat
belongs to an hentst man who honestly
discharges his duty. Great applause, I
layoiny Judgment as ajulgo, and a Judge
cannot claim peculiar merit becausehodoos
what blBcilios requires him to do deoldo
according to tbo right of tbe cause. But
there was some gratification, I must confess,
In finding tbo right of the cause where it
tended to allovlate the sutlorlngB and wants
of tbe laboring men and brought about a
peace between them and their employers
tbat has lasted in the Uocklcg valley from
tbat day to tbls.

"But lot us look Into this question a little.
let us look Into the philosophy et tbo pie.
duotlon of wealth. That is rather au elab-
orate text, and yet It is u very plain one
when you coino to understand it. Thoro is
something added to thn wealth of the world
every year, unlees It is destroyed by war,
famine or pestilence, and tbat Increase et
the wealth of Uio country is produced by
one thing, and one tblng atoms and thtt la
labor. Kvery dollar tbat Is added to tbo
wealth of tbo world Is the product of labor.
Tbe coal in the mines, tbo precious metals
In the mines, the crops that ate la tbo
ground every one of them add nothing to
the wealth of country until tbo laboring man
puts bis hand to thorn aud makes them eo
much wealth to IncreaBo the values In the
land. Tbat being the case,tbegre-a-t question
arises, Uow Is this annuil production et
wealth In tbe country to be distributed V

That is the great problem. Wo know tbat
tbe capitalist w o lends his uionsy to
promote uanulauturingt agrloulturo or in-

dustry of any kind expects a return In tbo
shape otlnterost, and the paoplo, If bis rate
of Interest Is notcxtortlouale, areperfectty
willing to pay htm tblc, which Is his profit.
Then there Is a second man, tbe mau who
carries on the business a sort of middle
man, tbe manufacturer, tbo employer, tfcj.

That man borrows from the capitalist a
large portion or perhaps all tbe cash with
which he carrloson his ousIcojs, That mau
must have his profit for his labor, bit skill,
bla risks In tbo business, and nobody
grudges him a reasonable profit. Tuen
comes the laboring mau, ilo must bavo his
share, and he must have an honest share
or be la a defrauded man. (Applause )
Now, there Is where the trouble comer.
Tbat la tbo great trouble iu thla tarill et
ours, tbat wbilo the profits of the
business may be thirty, forty or
fifty per cent., the laborer does not got
more than three or four or five per cent, of
tbat profit. I say to you, tberotore, laboring
men within the sound of my voice, tbat it
la right in you to look to your lutereate
not to resort to violence, not to make unroa
aonable dem amis, but to protect your
lntereata by all fair, upright and honorable
means tbat a mau can use to protect his
welfare and tbat of hla wife aud children.

Applause. That la the truth nf the bul-nets- ,

and wnoevermys to you, "You shall
not earn your dally bread, you shall not
feed your wife and children, you ongbt not
to bavo a oouiioitable homo In which to
dwell, you Bhall have nothing to give to the
education of your little boys and jour little
girls, unlets you will give up your own
Judgment, unless you will surrender your
own freedom, unless you will cease to ba
independent American clllzsus and will
vote as 1 dictate, la no good oltizsnof tbe
United Slates. Great applausa

"I defy any man to point one single great
measure for the amelioration et tbe labcriug
men in tbls land or in any other Und that
was not the result of the Democratic piln-otpl- ea

wbioh ll at the foundation oi oar

party. Applause. What gave yon the
right to vote T Democratic prlnciplesdld It
What makes you tbe equal of any other
man 7 Democratic principles did It, What
give your children aa much chance for
promotion as any other man's children,?
What makes it possible for any one of tbe
little boys within tbe sound nt my voice to
become president of the United Htates 1

What doea that but tbe Democratic princi-
ple T Applause and a voice "Tbat Is so."
And yet to ttlk about tbo Democrats being
opposed to tbe laboring men. Why, if
that is so, tbe Democrats are tbelr own
worst enemies, Tbat Is all; for If a man
la opposed to hlmseir, then he Is his
own worst enemy, aud it that la tbe case
the Democratic partv, which Is a majority
of the voters in tbe United Slates, are their
own worst enemies. Why, then, the in-
ference tbeae men would draw upon It is
that tbey are unlit to be voters at nil. There
are plenty of our opponents tbat would
like very well to have that adopted. Ap-
plause and laughter. Now, any friends,
tbe Democratic party, oompoaod as It is
mainly of laboring men, are not a set of
idiots. Tbey bavo suooeeded enough, have
learned enougb, have information enough
to lied out what is for tbelr Interest and
to pursue It. And I think In tbe early
da) s el next November they will prove to
our Republican opponents mat the Demo-
oratlo laboring men are wise enough to
vote the right kind ota ticket and for the
right kind of principles. Applausa

"Ono more word and I will bring my re-
marks to a closA 1 want to say one morn
to the laboring men In this audlonco. I
hope that tbev will never forget tbe consid-
erations tint I am about to present to them.
You have certain rights. It lsyourduty to
uphold them, but lu upholding them it is
bIbo your duty not to resort to vlolono
whore there Is uo necessity at all for It. My
friends, tbe cause et labor is tbe ciuse of
Juatlce and right. Wo are told in tbe good
nook tbat 'Tholabororlsworthyof his hire.'
It is God's own revelation toycu tbat you ate
worthy et your hire, and tbat prlnclplo.that
doctrine must prevail. All hell can't prevail
against you. Applause Itisnotnecesiaiy
to resort to doubtful methods, it la not
neoesssry to rci-o- to strikes and violence.
Your moral force la eo great, tbe force of
your votes is so great, mat no man can
stand out against your rights and be

Toereforo I Bay to you, uphold
your rights and do It according to tbe laws
of the land. Applause and a voice, 'That
Is right,' and auothor voice, 'That's the
way to talk to men ' Uphold them, stand
by them, presorve your reasonable organi-
zation?. Don't lot them run wild, but at
thesame tlmo don't lot them get too cold.

Laughter and applause
Tburman's onttre speech was vigorous

and tolling, end the miners cheered and
cheered until tuoy were vpp .rontly tired,
Tho whole thing was per.eotly arranged,
the poeplo having apparently thought et
everything, oven to a dainty lunch for
Tburman and bis party.

The weather wns cool and clear, tbo sun
shone all day for the first tlmo slnco Wed-
nesday.

Governor Q ray talked to tbe crowds for
an hour, followed by Matson, tbe guberna-
torial candidate.

After Thurman left tbo grounds at the
depot a club el students from Depau
University stood around his oar, and be
liually said : "Gentlemen of tbe university,
I salute you," and quoted a Latin proverb,
at whlob they all laughed. Then they in-

sisted on shaking bis band, but said he,
"You men have equoczod my hand so that
sometimes 1 hae felt llbo jolllng with
pain. Now, bore It is once more, bnt
please remember my injunction, don't
squeeze shake. Tho girls have all treated
mo bettor than tbe men in tbls respect, as
tbey have been content to throw kisses."

There was au outbreak et laughter at tbls
and then theJudRb's band was shaken wltb
great warmth and energy.

AtQreencaBtle, on the way homo, Ho
publican excursionists oime round the car
aud shouted "Hah for Harrlsonl" Tho
Judge walked firmly out on the platform of
the car and said thny were mistaken If
"tbey thought that would annoy htm. If
they wore for Harrison, why, let them
shout for blm. That was all right. Ho
wanted a mau to shout aud vo'.o tno eamo
way. Ue would rather bavo them votu
for Cleveland, of course, but tbey bad a
perfect right, as free men, to their opin-
ions "

Instantly all Jeers ceased, and as the
tratn moved out the Judge had the pleasure
of gottlng three cheers from the itepub-llcac- s.

The Judge Is delighted with his trip, and
has gone hick Into Ohio n tlrm believer
that the Democrats will be the victors next
month.

Over Mnetj Killed.
A dlnpntoli from Pntenzi, Italy, giving

further particulars of the recent disaster,
says that ten cars et a train crowded
wltb excursionists returning from the
Naples fetes wore crushed in n

portion of that district by a
landslide consisting et about fifty
metres of rook. Tho telegraph line
being broken by tbe fall et rock, help was
delayed two hourA. Tho eojno that fol-
lowed the disaster was horrible. Seventy
Injured passengers and ninety corpse bavo
been fatten from the wreck. Thoro are
still two cars buried beneath tbo rock, and
It is certain that the list of dead will be in-
creased. Tbo work of excavation con-

tinues.

A btiuiperta el Horse.
William Kollz, of Putersburg, unloaded

alxty hors a at the etook yards aiding at a
late hour on Saturday night. After tbe
animals had boon taken from the cars tbey
Btampeded and started Into town. Homo
went out West Walnut ttreet and others up
Duko. Klghteon of the number took tbe
railroad tracksat Walnut and l'rlnco Btreete,
Thny ran towards DUlorvlllo and when
Uillcor Myers saw them ho thought tbey
might be killed by tbe earn. Ue left word
at tbo telegraph tower and word was sent lo
DUlorvlllo. Somo time later the horses
wore car tured near tbat place and placed In
Edward H Kanilman'a field. They were
recovered by tbo owner on bunday. The
others were picked up at dlilerent places.

Funeral el Henry Nelmer.
Tho funeral of Hoary Nelmer took place

this morning from his rosldenco, corner et
Water and Orange street", and was largely
attended. Hi. Joseph's Cathollo society, of
which be was a member, were present in a
bKly. Tho romilna wore taken to St.
Joseph's Cathclio church, where a solemn
roqulom U'.a'H was celebrated by Father
So ileutor. Tho Intermeut was made at St.
Joseph's cemetery,

List or Unclaimed Letter.
Tho following Is a Hat of nnclalmod Jot-

ters romalmug In the postctllco at I,iccan-t- er

for the week ending Monday, Ootober

""'x,tidiM' List Uannah P Batton-by- , Miss
Emma Brubaker, Miss Louisa Landers,
Miss Alice Swenk, Harriet Symoker.

Oent'a Lat Simon Brown, H. Einstein,
W. E. Glenny, Jacob Losley, Kov. S. W
Harninl", Wm. B. Sohmllt, John Schutli,
John Wablick, Geo. W. Williams.

Uulted KIhU'i Jarors.
Tho following from Lancaster oounty will

serve as United Stalt'Hlurors lu Phlldadel-pbt- a
In November: Grand Jurors, John

S'autler, Harry O Snldnmridue, Henry M.
Mayor, Amos McAllister, Petit Juror, J.
H tbtund Utauller.

Thry Hde Ttireata,
On. Saturday Anna Lawrence, of Watts

a'.itlon, made complaint before Alderman
Jialhach avatmtt Sarah Ann Llbhart and
Elizabeth Uebble, of the same place. Shu
alUges that these women, who are her
neighbors, threatened to do her bodily
harm, In censequrnce of which throats she
Is afraid ofjtaom. Constable SOI11 hai the
wjirauu lor tbelr arrest.

MAle an Aiilgnmctt.
Israel 7. mmerman aud wlte. nf East Karl

towuHhlp, made un aaslgnment of
their property, for the benefit of creditors,
to Samuel F. Foltz, of tbo Barae township.

lbs IWctiutuaudTtielr Numbers,
This morning the members of tbo police

fri-- were ordered to report all cao, car-rilg-

and other vehicles that have no
uuuibers upon them as well as those cabs
tbat display no lights at night. Suits will
bt brought gilxurt all parti ao offending.

WEO.NKMJAV KVKNIMO'8 IMBiUK.
Tbs Big Dtiliiii That Will Com Ueta

ITtom llariliuure,
being completed for

the Democratic paradotin Wednesday even-
ing, aud if tbo weather is favorable it will
surpass any demonstration of tbe kind
ever hold hero by the puty. Uarriaburg
will aond an lmmenan crowd down. The
four olutu mentioned in Halurday's

will be here ter certain, and
ti:a nvenlmr tbe B. F. Myers club, thn H.
J, Wain, Marino corps and the Cleveland
and Thurmin club of the Sixth ward, wi 1

hold a meeting to take notion In regard to
ine trip to Lancaster, it is very iiueiy that
all of them will come.

Uniformed citizens of the Seventh ward,
who desire to participate in the big parade
will meet at thn Seventh ward hotel tbls
evening at 7 o'clock. Arrangements
bavo been matiu to furnish totcbea to all
who are not already supplied.

Thi number of veteran Union soldiers
wbo expect to participate In the
Democratic parade on Wtdocaday even-
ing Is rap dly Increasing. At tbo meet-
ing held Saturday evening, the enrollment
had incresa6d to 110, and thore will doub!
less a good tunny more report bofere tbe
parade oomes off. Carriages will be pro-
vided for tboco who ar unable to atand tbo
fallguo of the march. The following r Ulcers
weie chosen : President, i'eter Doinmol i
secretary, Henry Yackley j captain, Jacob
Piinlz ; 1st lloutonant, Harry Btlckenderfer;
21 lieutenant, James Aument : sergeant,
Phil Mlshllch : aid". Wash. Pvln. Henrv.
T. Yackley, Wm. Winner. Ward commit-
tees to look altrr tiliablod soldiers : 1st
ward, Casper Welz lj 21 ward, James
Aumont ;3d ward, Geo. Bnutr. ; 4.h ward,
Wm. Winner j 5 u ward, John Htark: O'.h
ward, Phil Mjorsj 7th ward, Dan'l
Hollmsn ; 8th ward, John Hartley ; Dili
ward, Jacob Pentz The veteraus will meet
this ovtnlng at 7:30 o'clock to perfect ar-
rangements for the parade.

A meeting of tbe brick Uyera will beheld
to morrow ovenlng nt the rooms on tbe
snooiid story of Brown .fe liensel's clllot',
11 North Duko street. Uniforms will be
distributed for the parade of Wednesday
otenlng.

C. 8. Kollz has been nppolntod one of the
aids to Chief Marshal Kordney, taking the
place of William H. Ksllly.

Tho Young Men's Democratic club will
drill at 8 o'clock this evening.

Tho Fifth Ward Demooratlo club will
meet ovenlng. A fullattendanoo
Is desired to perfect arrangements for tbe
parade. All those who have not yet

their uniforms can get them at the
Gre- - n Troe hotel.

Thel-'lre-t ward Drmociat'oclub will meet
et tbe Western bolol this evening for the
purpote of receiving tholr unltormr.

Tho Klghtb Ward Bataltlou will moot at
Mrs. Fritz's saloon this evening and to-

morrow for the purpose of drilling.
Tho olgnrmekers mot lu the Young Men's

Democratic club room on Saturday oven-
lng und organized by electing tbe following
cflloers: Chap. Smitb. chairman, M. Casper,
secretary. A commlttco of one from each
shop In tbo city was appointed to make ar-
rangements for the parade. All the cigar-maker- s

will meet at Kotbweller's hall on
the evening of the parade at 7 o'clock when
torches will be furnlsboJ.

Daniel Uobmau, an old Damocrat of tbe
Ssvonth ward, has In his possession a lot of
oandlo sticks suet sb are used for Illumin-
ating windows. Tuey are very old and
wore found In the garret of theold Farmers
bank, when tbe building was torn down
some years ago. Mr. Hohuiau will use
thorn to illuminate for Wednesday oveu-ing- 's

big parade.
All bntcbors intending totakn part In the

parade are rrqui uted to meet at Lluderkrauz
ball thin owning atSo'o ock.

Tbe Domncratlo boys of Now Holland
have oreanizsd a olnb They wear rtd caps
and belts, aud will turn out at tbo mooting

Tho marshal and aids of the parade will
meet ut the rooms nt the Young Men's
Democratic olub on Tuesday evening to re-
ceive sabes, badgoi aud legglus.

Saturdoy owning the boyH of Georgo
Herman, taller, on Gieen strtct, and others
of the neighborhood, raiod a Clevolaud
and Thurman polo over SO feet In height.
The boys carried the polo from the cour.-tr- y.

OOOU TlDINOS BAY.

I'rolaio PccuriMloni ami Intercntlng Bertlce
i DukeairtetM. IS. Cluiicb.

Sunday was rolobralod as Autumnal or
Good Tidings Dny at Duko stiost M. K.
ohurch, A largo torn porsry extension was
made to the pulpit platform by txtondlng
It beyond the altar railing, and piling It lull
et allktudsot grain, vegetables, fruits and
flowers artistically arranged.

The morning service opened with n class
meotlngatO a. in. At 10:30 ft epeolnl sermon
was preached by tbo Kev. J. K. T. Gray,
and at 1:15 p. m. were the regular Sunday
school exurolses. At 6:30 p. in. tbo Good
Tidings Day exercises took place in pres-eno- e

of au immense audience, tbe Sunday
sohool children occupying seats In the
gallery, und tbo adults In tbe body
of the cbnrob. The services opened
with an untt'om, "Jehovau'a Praise,"
a very beautiful composition, which
was admirably rendered bv the choir, tbe
solo part bel.ig rung by Mies LMIa Bear,
and the duet uy Miss Bear and Mrs. Jack-
son. Tho anthem was followed by tbo con-
gregational hjinn, "O for a thousand
tongues to slug," and tbls was followed by
b responsive reading by tbobuporlntendent
and sohooL The gloria and a prayer came
next, and then a chorun " Blonsed
be Thy Narae." The opontng ad-
dress whs msde by Frank Sbaub,
aud then followed In Kucceaslon
a chorus, "Standing on the Promises j"
an acrostlu by tbo primary department ; a
solo and choruo, "Is It," the solo part being
fluoly rendered by Mlas Jeiulo Hkecn ; "A
Dream," u pretty recitation by Miss Lizzie
Wolferabaruer : an acrostic " Brlngln In
the Sheaves ;" n choru, The Valley of
Eden ;" the " Ingathering," au addresi by
the pastor, itov. J K T. Gray ; and a col-
lection,

Tbe second part conslstod of n candle talk
by Dr. C I. Hei-so- , of Atgler, a vry
lustruo Ivo and amusing object lesson, lu
which by a series nt candles of ditlorent
length and brilliancy be showed in what
light dlilerent claiM a of poeplo shone In tbo
temporal and spiritual world. 'Ihosorvlcos
closed with a chorus and benediction.

Italian Mollis Slagtilrcs.
Francisco Ltts, Natalo Sabatsno and

GuNeppj Ciufmro, now In the Tombs In
New York on havlnphCHticnu-C9rne- d

lu the murdorof Antonio riscconlo,
on the street a week ago, buve made con-
fessions. It appears that Flacoonlo be-

longed to a eoeleiy known as the "Matte,"
which punishes by death Bny of Its mem-
bers who dlvulgo its Hecrets or glvo inlor-matl- on

to tbo police regarding any of Its
members who had violalou the laws.
"Flacoonlo bad done both, and knew he
was to die. He arranged wltb his son to
carrying on his in cato of his
sudden disappearance,-- - un aunuay,
October 11, he was ertiood Into the Italian
restaurant, at Na 3 St Mark's Place, and
a game of caida w made the ground for a
quarrel, Tho men ImpiWrncd sweur they
saw Carlo and Vlncouzi Qaartoraro follow
Placoonlo Into tbo street, lata
says that be accompanied Fiucroiia and
sought to prevent the murder. ' Vlncenzo
made a lunge at Flxccoulo, and lata dashed
him sBldu. Carlo Q lsrteraro then Jumped
forward and pluogtdadlrk IntoFluccouIo's
breast. There were nlno Italians on the
scene and il but Carlo toen the oath et
secrecy." Itiepicnr liirno? tavs that
' (several reputable S'ulllaus have to neloug
to tbe 'Mabh' as a uiatior of protection to
themselves."

A flQA MMile Ham d.
11. H. Houston's paNce BUble at

Wlicahlckon, was totally destroied by Hi o
Saturday K'ternoou, tbe Rss Hiuouutlug to
13J00O. The etable cunbttned a dizsu
lilonded liorubi aud tbe anlmhls had
frintlo at the smoke ami lltmes. 'ih--
woio all wltb dullculiy led oir. of the I urn-lu-

building. 1 he 11 re li utpposed to bavo
been caused by a hot stove.

Tbree Wbo Will et Void 1'or Harrison,
Tnera are three old gentlemen In tro

MUleravtlle district win voted for Candi-
date Harrison's grandfather In 1810 who
will cast tbelr ballots for Grnver (Jlovf land
tbla year. Tbey are Abraham Musaelman,
aged 71 1 David Mirtie, ased 82, and J&cod
Kartlo,gaTl

THE INQUIRY BEGUN.

StrriNQ UIIAKOK4 M4.DK IlY THE LON-

DON tmr.i" AUiiNvr i'aunkll.

The Ooutt Afrers to Sit Kretj I)jr Except Bat
urusy and lt ine ats Counsel to Kxpedlt Pro- -

essdlra; aa fpredliy
iiiundta ha ltf leued From Prison.

London, Oot, 22 Tho commission ap-

pointed by Parliament to Inquire Into the
charges made by tbe 'lmta agalnat Mr.
Parnelland other Nationalist members of
the Uouso of Commons, opened Its session
thla morning in the protato oourt. About
a month sgo the commission held a short
sitting and the scope or the Inquiry was
defined and applications tnado for the re-

lease of certain Parnellltea from prison for
the purpose of obtaining tbelr testimony.
Since then Mr. Dillon has been released
unconditionally on account of hla health,
Thla morning alter Justices Uannan, Day
aud Smith bad taken their seats and the
station opened, Sir Charles Russell, who
with Mr. Herbert Henry Asqultb, M. P.,
appears for Mr. Patnell and elghty-tbrr- o of
his associate.", sppllod for the iolcae of Mr.
William Kedmoud, M. P , from prison,
where ho Is serving a sontence under tbe
crimes act. Judge Ilaunau said that Mr.
Hedmond would be trcatod In a manner
similar to tbat which was proposed for Mr.
Dillon, when his rolcaio was asked. He
would be relcasod under strict condition.
He would not be allowed to take pait In
public llfo, and must hold himself strictly
aa o prisoner on parole. Sir Charles llus-se- ll

said tbat until his tostlmouy was
ncoitd, ho would not Insist upon apply-
ing for Mr. Hodamud's relcaso.

The court decided to hold sittings on
every day except Saturday, and requested
the counsel for both Rides to ;oxpodlte pro-
ceedings as far as possible.

Attorney General Sir Klchard Webster
opened the caao for the Times.

Tho attoruoy genetal said that ho would
not treat the case as having any-
thing to do with homo rule or with any
Irish quostlon. Tbo inquiry would be
made strictly Into tbe specific charges made
against the Parnellltea iu the couiao of the
'Jtnes-0'Dontni- libel suit, Ue then d

to review the Timts' artloloa on
" Parnelllsm aud Crlmo." The court room
was well filled with representatives et the
press and those interested In the case. Mr.
Parnell and many Na'.lonalst members et
Parliament wore present.

Attorney General Webster stated that
ovldonco would be produced to prove that
Mr. Parnell and his colleagues had been
conncoted with n dynamiters.
He would also show tbat many crlmos,
whoso porpotratora and origin could not be
traced, were duo to the lncltatiou of both
tbe Irish Leagues,

l'OLITIOAL XOTKi.
Tho Democrats of Philadelphia hold an-

other big meeting In the Academy of Muslo
on Saturday evening, Comptroller et the
Curronoy Troubolm, Geo. M. Dallas and
James M. Beck wete the speakers.

Over 2,000 participated In tbo Demooratlo
parade lu Heading on Saturday ovonlug.
At the mass meetings in the opera house
and Academy of Mustothero were local and
orators from a distance. Hon, J. L. Stbln-inet- z,

of tbls city, dellrorod a ringing ad- -

" Ynu can say for mo tbat tboatatement
is au unqualified lie," emphatically d

General Master Workman Powderly,
nt tbe Knights et Labor, when shown a
Pittsburg dispatch which stated tbat be bad
written a letter to Secretary Goorge Cake,
of the Window-Glas- s Workers asuoclatlon,
declaring blmsolf a protectionist and In
favor nf high tarltt

S. P. Sheerln, member and secretary of
tbo Democratic national committee, lias
telograpbed Chairman lirlce from Indian-
apolis as follows : "A forged edition of the
Labor Signal, of this city, evldontly
detiigned ter circulation In tno East, baa
been Usued by tbe HopubllcauH. The paper
professes to bavo changed its politics. It
Is a base forgery, aud shows tbo dcsporatlon
to which the enemy Is driven. The fraud
hasjust been discovered."

Sumo twenty colored voters held a meet-In-g
In West Chester on Saturday ovenlng

and considered the formation et a Domo-cratl- o

club. Tho mooting wes no
one. Speeches weie made by oy-er- al

et tbo colored men. Mr. Frjukllu
Woods la tbo leader In the uiovCujout. It
Is announced tbat the club will be lormed
on next Thursday evenlug with twenty-nv- o

members.
The Democrats nt Harrowgate, in Seven

teenth dlvlalouof the Twenty nllli ward,
Philadelphia, are dclng good work. On
Wednesday evenlug Harry Taj lor, a
former Republican, addreseod a large meet-
ing there, the tiled of which was to con-

vert a round dczun or more voters to Cleve-
land.

Sys the Now York San Col. Wm. L.
Brown, who Is one tf tbb shiest and most
onergetlo p.imocrallo pollt'.otans we know,
thinks that Cleveland will carry this state
by 40,000 The New York Timra thinks
that be will carry this city by bU.000. This
will balanco'the Republican majority north
of the Harlem river and will leuva the
Demcoratla majority Iu King, Utchmond,
Qjmuih and Sutlolk, ordinarily estimated
ut 25 000 altogether, to form Cleveland's
ma)oruyin the state.

NaihanM Jay Ktce, president nf the
Travelers' Protective Association of New
York, who has Juat returned from a tour of
the Norlbwoat, wan at national Democratic
headquarters on Friday. He said In Illi-
nois the ltepubllcauu themaclw concede
tbe election of General Jcbn M Palmer to
tbe governorship, wltb h very strong prob
ability of casting the electoral vote of the
state for Cleveland and Thurman. Tbe
situation In Mloblgau and Wisconsin Is
especially favorable to tbo Democratic
tluket. I have lo hesitation lo saying that
Indiana will give its vote for the Democratic
national ticket."

Tho Kroiitster (K. Y.) Pott Vrprets
says that Presldout II, K. Webster, LU D.,
el (Ji.lon college, who has always been u
Republican, win veto lor Cleveland In
November. President Webstorsays ho Is
now nn "out-an- d out" Democrat, ami that
ha has bo:ome disgusted with the want et
"symmetry lu de,vlliri"manlltstbu ly Ihe
Republican party.

Fnlllp K.. Rogers and S. P. Bradley, of
Haverhill, Mas , voted for William Uenry
Harrison In , but are outspoken for
Cleveland and Tnurman, Mr. Rogers Is
83 vears old, Mr. Bradley la 70 years old,

Tho members of tbe New Uaviu, Conn.,
Refcrui club bavo challenged the members
of the Republican Bualntss and Worklng-mon'sclu- ti

to a debate or serlea et debatea
on the Mills bill. In tbo challenge the Re-

form club Ba): "You charge that we and
allauprortcraof tbe president are plotting
tbo ruin or tbo nation's Industries. Wo
Indignantly resent the charge. Tho Indus-
trial welfaroot the country Is ss dear to us
as to ou, and In supporting the Mills bill
and the president's policy we prnpoi-- not
loliijuio but to bonetit the luduntrloi of tbo
nation, buu oi nuw miginriu.
We consldor oumelvi a better friends of the
wnrklnginan than ycu bio."

Joseph Kebr, formerly raechanla In the
leather businees, and now a inanu'auturr.r
cf pockUtiooka lu Nbw York city, wbo was
prominent In the Ripibilcau politics of the
Ninth New York Ctngrns district up to
Friday last, hax re gutd tbo presidency
und his memhrrsbtpoi the braucu et the
American Tarill Protective Lcauo et tl.a',
district und will henceforth be U und In the
ranks of the Domorocy, Mr. Fubr sajs:
"I umcert-l- that the best luterestoi
the mamitac'urer and worklngman will ba
purely Ltttuu d l,y a rod ucttou of the tarltt,
aid more so by the entry et raw material
free of duly, together wltb tbe necessailes
o ilfo so 1 npnrtint to iho work-lugma- n

and I IUuuj.Ij."
Piubabiy themrst uuiqno political meet-

ing et tbe campaign was held at Batavla,
N. Y , on Frluuy night. The peculiarity
of the meeting was that while it was held
under tbe aiuplcea of the Cleveland Quards
not a alnsle Ddtnccrat was on tbe stage. It

I was presided over bj Henry B, FUher, a
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lifelong Republican, with twenty flvo
vice prceUlenln. All of these"

men, together with tholr strong following,
are going to support thn Daninrratlo na-
tional ticket, and am boldly annou g

themselves for tarill rerortu, This Is one
of the greatest revolts yet rnportod. ami Is
received as an alarming omen In the Re-
publican ranks. It looks like astampedo
in tbat section nf the state

President Kdwaid T. Steel, or the board
of publio education, one et the oldest and
most faithful Republicans lu Philadelphia,
has parted company with hla party on the
tarifl question. Ho Bays : " President
Cleveland's message was n bravo net, and
his position I bellavo to tin wlno and
patriotic 1 have no py in pithy with the
theory that the tarill Is not a tax upon our
own people, and Hint by Mime mysterious
manner thn taxes which urn levied
upon Imports are P4ld by foreigners.
The tarill should 'be taken nil raw
materials entirely, anil should, wbou levied
upon imports, incwniro thndltleroneo be
tween the cheap wanes of Europe and fair
wages In the Unltnl Htates. It should to
high enough ter this, and no higher. Tho
present tarill I?, In my opinion, higher thau
this measure, and snuld be revised und re-
duced. The surplus lu the treasury la the
result et the burden of taxrs upon our
poeplo, and H n menace to business aud
trade. It should nnt be reduced by taking
the tax oil whisky, nor by squandering the
money In neediest uud wasteful public
works."

"I am what would be called a Cleveland
Kopubltrau," said Mr. Federlok Taylor, of
C. M. Taylor's Son's, the well known
grain elevator proprietors and commission
merchants el Philadelphia. "lam tired of
the obstinacy and tmuibonz'o methods of
tbo Republican party, and honcotntltt 1
shall vo'O thn Domocratlo tlckot on nil na-
tional Issues, ns I am dosltnus for
tbo future prosperity of this tviuti'ry,
and also doilrotia that this gntO'iimeiit
shall be conuuntod on such economic il
principles as will be oonslstont with thn
best Interests of thn people nt large ni
ngalcst n few hloalod uiiuopnllsls and
manufacturers who nro draining tbo

of thn country under the protec-
tion Bllotdfd by the htolt war tax. I will
not only veto lor Cleveland hut I will turn
out and work for him on election day,"

Another well known llopubllrnu, Mr,
Edward Ilaugli, the fertilizer uiaiitifaiituror
of Philadelphia, whoso name Is familiar lo
thousands of farrnors In this country, lias
determined that President Cleveland's tariff
Ylows should be sustained, and that the
Milts bill Is a wire measure. Mr. Baugh
says: "I don't oaru to ilituro In ptiblln on
this matter, but I nm willing to ay that I
prnpoao to veto for President Cleveland
this year. I have contributed to the Repub-
lican local campaign hind nt my ward,
but 1 bavo deutlned to contribute to the
national campaign fund, because I think
that tbe national Republican committee is
misrepresenting the president's views and
the Mills bill. 1 do not regard the prcst.
dent's views as meaning Iron Undo and the
Mills bill Is certainly tint a free trade
measure, I have not before voted the
Demooratlo ticket but I shall do ao thla
year."

William Runk, of Messrs. Darlington,
Runk cfc Co., the prominent dealers and
Importers, Is another of the substantial
business men et Philadelphia, whoso vote
will go for Cleveland en election day. " 1
am a innstnrdimt admirer of tbo methods
of the Democratic party, " udd ho, and I
have never boon moiu prosperous than
during the past four years under the wise
aud able admlnhtrnthm et Grover Olove-Un-

Thn Mills bill Isonuntlho most
praiseworthy documents that wsh over
placed before our national lawmakers for
their consideration, and It cannot but meet
with the earnest support of all voters who
have the Interests ut IhctiiftelvcM and their
follewmen at heart. Its provisions are very
wise and consistent sod glvo evidence ut
the most cartlul consideration. Thcrr Is no
doubt In my mind of Presldont'H Cleve-
land's re (lecilon, ami I predict that with
another lour years In the Whtlo Houne ho
will bring about such beneficial measures
as will doubly lusuro tbo prosperity nt thn
manutaoturMsaud theworklngmen alike."

A dispatch from Dubon to a Pittsburg
paper statoil that ex G ivornor Curtluhad
consented to run independent for Congress.
Mr, Curtalu mid that )i' had no Intention
wbatevor to run for Congress, and that ho
would support tbo whole Dotnocra'lii tlckot
throughout. He has noon hi caking for it
whenever his health permitted,

Mayor Abram S. liowltt bus mode n con-

tribution of (0,000 to the nullonul Demo-
cratic fund,

Tbe revolt from the Republican ranks In
Ekk Hsrhor City, N. J , still coutlniibH.
Henry Sohmldt, the Icador, wai revenue
oolibcior under Republican rub-- . Hu was
tbo organizer of the Young Ruptt oilcan
club, and ills Influence hux nearly broken
that organization. The can vans of the city
Is not yet completed, but the Kripiihllcau
canvasser says that ho tluds 40 Republi-
cans for Champion for assembly end 31 for
Cleveland. Tho Democratic woruera claim
100 Republicans ter Champion and 70 for
tbe whole tlckot In Em: Harbor and Gallo-
way township.

Among tbe latest accessions to thn Demo-
cratic ranks in Vermont are U. IJ Johnson,
of St. Alban, and F, F Bradlsh, of Bur-
lington, prominent telegraph operators, who
are out for Cleveland, and have Issued a
circular to the operators el that atate unking
for support fnrtlie Dinrcratln ticket, Itoth
of these men hove wi It a tend lnllueuco and
supported Blaine in lbtfl,

The Republican natl ual commlttco sent
a big sack of cards contatulng forged ex-

tracts from English newspapers to a
Republican of O.owilu, Iowa, lur dis-

tribution. As noon it tie saw what they
were ho made a bonfire arid burned them
up to show hlsooiitompt for ku-- U dishonest
methods. He Is feeing to vote foi Ulbvo- -

United State Minister Bragg left tbo City
et Mexico on H ilu id iiy uluhlfur home. Ho
will take the stump in Wisconsin ut once
and llliutratP,from thore,hew
n high protective tarill oui-- notruiauwaguH,
end bow much beltei Moxloo would ba
under a low tarlir. Uels eutbualasltu for
Cleveland, and pays be still loves him for
tbo euemlea hu has made and is making,
and belleveis the American people will re-
elect him. Gen. ltraxg has ransacked

thore for tome prime campaign am-

munition, and Is full of :ood nature and
lUliU He aays be doee not come uiidor the
civil service rulec, and If he wishes lo
spend his vacation In spcuking for Clove-lau- d,

nobody can stop him, 'Ihe general Is
very anxious to got nn inn sunup.

TbnHprlugtlold ewu&ficaiisiyH tbo Re-

publican canvass et New Hiiiipihlre Is not
reassuring. Such RtipubllcanHas es-Go- v,

Halo aud Senator W. E. Chandler ure
quoted as that the Mate U iu datigor
of golog Democratic, while the Democrats
nver that tbelr canvaas Hbows that the btatu
is theirs. There Is perhaps rather a chance
of electing a Democratlo governor than the
Cleveland electors, but there is no doubt
that some anxiety is fell by the Republicans
for their national ticket as well hs for tbelr
atate.

Mr. IUph"l U. Wollf, the prosldnntot
R. U. Wolll .V Co., (limited) et New York,
one of tbe largest manuUciuieiH of wire
goods In the country, hai written a letter to
Ashuel l. 1'iicii, iu wiiiou nu criuciiesiiiu
Senate turltl bill for tbe high duty It puts
upon raw materials, approves of the Mills
bill, praises the president and assures
Judge Fitch et his hearty cupport et his
candldaoy for reelection to Congrei-a- ,

A number et hitherto dtddtd Republi-
cans of prominence and Ir lluencu In K'.ch-etiter- ,

N. Y , have been driven front their
own party by Its vlolattrn of the piedgo
made lour yiars ago to oorrirt the

and reduce the rurplus
and obllgtd as men nt prlnilp.e lo take
tholr stand upon the Dai.ircratto platform
and supjort Cleveland m.tl 'murium at
this bleodon. In the ll- -t are found such
men as the Rov. A. 11 S'rjna, i reaidout nf
tbe Jtoaheet-- theological who
grow up a Whig aud Republican under the
teachlUKMolbtsfuther,thu late Aivah Strong,
wbo wt.H ror mni.y year a' the head of the
Rochester Denver at s n Wiilg anil Repub-
lican orgai j Ri. oiut Ma'lhfwi-- , of the lirm
otllamlllcntl: Matthew s.ugeutlomanwhcio
public paiB cm icnut mlo queMinua have
glvon blm wid a- - d deaorvtd j

Prof. Hen!. O True, of tto Rochtatcr thee- -

Irglcal Htmtnarj; Pro'. A. O. Kendnck, of
the Rochester university j Pro. Henru D,
Oids, nt the Roche-Hie- r university; Dr.
Porter Farley, Dr. E C. Rider, the Rev.
Dr Dowltt, Missrs. Menslng & Eldorklu,
hoe ujauufooiurers; David Luther, oon-tiaot- or

and builder: Henry Schwaiz, cloth-
ing manufacturer) Eugene Haferlee, a ie id-

le g member of the hu; Wllllata It, Mowatd,

banker; William V. Peck, civil aervlco
refniiner, William A. Water'. banker; Dr
E. M. Moors, sr., Dr. W. S. Ely, Dr. J. O.
Ron, John H. Hopkins, momberof tbo bar;
tbo Rov, Myron Adams, the Rev. Dr.
Landlsberg, CtiaMrs Goetzman, of Frett
Uootr.man it Co ; Dr. O. A. Downy, Henry
Bartholomnv, Mnrrus I)AVld, J. M. Stccf-ma-

et K. Cook A Co ,atnl Andrnw Ballny.
These are only n few of the many
prominent oittz9np,heretoforo Republicans,
who have Joined the Domccrntln patty on
the tatlir and kindred questions for this
oampalgii and wbo will vote for Cleveland
and Thurman. "The woods are full of
them " Tho Republican leaders wbo bavo
misled tholr pany will ho astonished when
theyseo the hallnt boxes opened and the
votes counted on the night of Tuesday,
Nov. 0.

AFriCK A IIIUK.K ll.I.M-JS-
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Heatli el tin, ICatharlns It, Donihtrtf, an
EatuuablB Lady vt Thla Ultjr.

Tho many friends or Mrs. Katharine H.
Dougherty will be pained to learn et her
death, which com trod on Sunday after-noo-

Sho was thewldow ottholato Jamnn
Dougherty, of llarrlatiurg, and dlod at
her rosldonco on North I. line street,
after n brlof Illness. Do'nascd was
n natlvo of Philadelphia. Hor maiden
name was Miss Rnppller, and her lather
was a prominent resident of that city. Her
husband was a member of the banking
lirm nt Dougherty Broe., et Uarriaburg,
and she resided lu that elly for many years.

For the past few vests Mrs. Dougherty
has inadn her home In Lancaster, boarding
at the Slovens house. OnlyuMiort time
nito she inovod Into a new resldenco on
North LI mo street, between Orange and
Chestnut, which bad been handsomely
titled up for her. Ot her children there Is
only one surviving, Miss Rebecca, an Inter-
esting daughter nine vnrn old.

Deceased was well-know- lu thla city,
wheroshn was hold In the blithest esteem.
Tho o'rclo In which she moved has Irst a
bright ornament, her associates n warm
friend and her 11 tin daugblor an alloctlnn-nt- o

mo her. Shu was u mouibtr et St.
Mary's Cnttiolla church,

Hor tunorul will take place on Wednes-
day morning and the rouinlim taken to liar.
risourg ea the 0:M) train for Intormout.

Deatli of Abrnlinin 8. Lantlls.
Abraham S, Landla tiled suddenly on

Saturday at his risldpnce near Landla'
warehniise, lu East Lampeter township,
sgod OSyears. TIiuoauho of hlsdoathwas
heart trouble, tbo culmination of Bright'
ellHCHsa Ue is the son of Henry L, Land Is,
who Uvea In the house adjoining. His
father liven lu the old homestead property,
which has been In the Lindls family slnoe
1718, and the old log house erected In that
year still stands. Deceased was n farmer
all bis llfo, was well known In tbat section
et the county and hold lu hlrfh esteem by
Ills nolgbbots.llo wasonoof the few Landls'
In the county who was a Ilfolnng Democrat.
His lunoral will take plaoo on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock and lutoruiont made
ut Molllugot's mooting house,

THIS MILLKUSVII.I.K 1'AIllDIC.

A Uadljr 111 nti aged anair Wliloh Oautra Miiott
Hitter reeling.

Saturday ovenlng the Republicans bad a
mooting and ptrado at Mlllersvllle, and
among the clubs that participated were the
Sflvonlh warn oolorod men, the Ninth ward
and Young Republicans. Thn utreet cars
wore all tilled, and the Ninth ward and
colored men wore obliged to walk out and
back. Men with torohtH wore seen along
the plko all night. The management of the
parade was.vory poor, and the people wbo
attended from this city bitterly denounced
the Mlllersvllle club Thoy had the tear of
the Hue, and they did not march but two
squares until they leltttin linn and riftised
to go any further. Andy Deru and John
Campbell arn given the blame for this, and
some of the Lancaster poeplo pay it will be
a long tlmo before they will go to Mlllors-vill- n

again. Thn members of the Lampeter
Cavalry club worn the maddest men In
Mlllersvllle Saturday night. Thoy were to
hnvo been glvon the head et the line, but
Instead were put In the rear. They relused
to participate, und Instead loft the line aud
came to Lancaster.

Tho members et 11)0 Mlllnrsvlllo club
claim lo buvo had good cause to sot as
they did. Thoy say tbat they bid ed

tbo Metropolitan baud of Columbia,
to play for thorn, but It was taken from
thuiii and glvon to the Watch Factory olub.
The club rebelled at this treatment and
rufiued to go on further. Homo of the
in in lore off their uniforms and declare
that they would never again parade for
nuy et them. Homo of them wont so far aa
to otioor for Clevolaud,

fighting Kepubtlatu Clubs.
It is ouiicedeil by the majority of tbo Ro

publicans or this city that tbe club ut the
Keystone Watch company Is tbo best
drilled and Uncut looking organization of
tbat narty In Lancaster. For that reason
the Young Republicans have become very
Jealous of the watchmakers. At Mt. Joy
and Mlllersvllle tbu latter were pral.ed
overy where for tbelr line appearance, while
tbe youngsters werescarculynot.ond. Thir.i
Is blood on the moon uow and the Young
RsptihllcauM say that they will have tl o
watch men plncetl lu the durke-t- t part nt
Thurday evwnliig's purudo ho they will
attract but little attention. Tho IC stone
men are preimrrd for this ami they have
laid in a big supply et red lights, fires, etc,
which they will keep burning bcaldes car-
rying a locomotive headlight.

Sirs. Wlllntd Itceleotrd.
NuiV Youir, Otu 22 Today was tbo

fourth day et the W. C. T, U, convention at
the Metropolitan opera hou'o, The opening
prayer was conducted by Elizabeth S.
'lopoy, of Mussachusottc, und Mm, Emllu
L. Martin, of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Foster, of lo we, aaln altomplod to
have her memorial presented and read,
endorsing tbo Republican platform, but
was preveutod by the chairman, who or-

dered It referred to the txecutlvo cum-

in Ittoe.
Mlm Francos E. Willard was

president nt the Union, recelvlug SGO out of
u total of 300 votes cast. Miss Wlllard's re-

election crealed much onthuslairn, aud for
several seconds handkerchiefs were waved
by the fair delegates. Miss Willard on
being C'ortod to tuu chair m&do a brief
address or thanks.

An Acclilnnl unuied ny Hid Itoad Holler.
This morning us the road-roll- was run-nlu- g

idnug Locust street, between Rock-
land and Lime, It passed over u sewer,
breaking It down for more than twenty feet,
The water matu lu the street Va- - ulsu
biokeu.

Anollif r Coiuplalut Agaluat lianks,
A knit Jacket found lu the possession of

Edward Banks, the colored mau whoso ar-

rest was noted a few dojs ago, has been
Identified by Joseph Joseph as hla properly,
lie uiatlo complaint be'oro Alderman Hal-bac- h

this afternoon ugalust Banks. Iu all
hlx suits for larceny bavo been eutcrtd
a.alnst Ilauks.

Tilt) Uelllnstr Trscedy.
In the wlndowof Henry Schmidt's plctnro

frame More, North Queen mreot, there Ih on
exhibition a picture of the place where Mrs.
Kale Dolllnger was murdered. It shows
tno wouian'n body lying on thn bank et the
Htream and U very good. 11. K, DlUvnbaoh
U the artist.

M'lillloiuiiuiiipion.
A C. Leonard has received uu order for

ttio ad mission to tto Sallorallou eaiUamr
tun, Va., of J, D. Roberts, of Men lets mry,
formerly a tiiembtir of the 07th R&KitutiJt
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Tranapoitallon
from Lancaster aooompanled tto order met
tbo old soldier will leave to-d- aj,

reniluna cliauted.
Tho following fons.oua were Issued Sat-

urday s Jacob Cromer, Washington nor-oti- gb

, Lehman Stmuss, Lancaster ; Levi
Lawrence, Lauc stor; Henry A, Brady
Lancaster,

INUlOAIIOSi.
D. C, Oof- - 2i-- For

PWa-auiMaioN-

,

Pennsylvania aud New Jer.
Fflr Monday, rain or snow

Tuesday ; warmer, variable winds, be-

coming easterly.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS.
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avui i.r II1B Dial aWlDV Se

fowa's Laws Forbidding; Manntso-tor- a

el nrhliky Ara Saalalned.

WAsitiNOTox, Oct 22 In the UailtM
Htates suprome court this afternoon Jostle ..'M
Lsmar delivered the opinion In the lomljid
liquor csho alUrmlmr the decision of IksS'Kv
supreme court et lows. The title of tkMJ
oase is John H. Kldd vs. T. E. Pear.vH,. ..,An.. LJ T T u -- f.. B.ak a' iT..nuu a ft Xauuguran. aviuu svujut svr
restrain tbo state authorities from praVi
vontlug the manufacture of liquor ferTSii
export. Ue claimed tbat tbe Iowa atatob-j- f J
Vni Tlrnhl.llrTT nntm tliA aaU aanf4 osm - ifrii. ivauwiiwaj umj vi iuu naia aiuu ihnhbij
faoturo for sale within the state. Tha an- - -- )!

preme court holds with the atate conrt that 5'i
themanufaoturoofllquorlsno ltssabual- - 1
ncss within tbe state; because tbo nianu.r-- f j5
facturor Intends to exnort it,

Tho court also rendered adeolslon In tha ..Vl
oolebratod Alabama color bllndneas eaaa. 3

Tho Nashville, Chattanooga & SI. IiOaMffM
railway company was fined in lbs Btata'.fa
courts et Alabama for employing a oom- -j

uuuvur wnu una not uvea examiutu at '':V'i
color blindness, as required by the lawaS,
of the atato. Tho company aought toii'f
prove tno law unoonaiuutionai. xna
mirtrAtiin nnlivt lhrnni.h In.llMI VUM hftta
tbat, If as has boon previously aulrrred tyVfj
thn nnurf. thn xl.ln him thn jV. . . . iw.,3railroad employes forgeneral fltneta, It may , .;!
also examine ttiom as. to tbelr ntnesa in oaa . a
particular. Tho Judgment of the lower 6fl
uuuiiiinuiiLuvu. wj

Chief Jimllrn Fnllnr annnnnend thnnntn- - S

Inn of the court In the case et the Wester
Union Telegraph company vs. tD
commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Thtl
oourt reversed the decision of tk
tnwnr nmtrl. rTlin
- l.w n .! .. IA. li. In Ihft &?. iSn im uil lUliniUw iium inj.u.n .u uv
to points without the state, and In faot c

t
all business passing over the compaaj'a
Hues lu the atato. Tbo court holda tbat tM';
commonwealth was not eutltled to eollaett
except for messages wholly within thaetatv'y.

hUS.'EOTS AltllRSTBO.

Two Men Arrested for the Murder of ate
Clure and flanacan.

WiLKKsnATttiK, Pa., Oof. 22 No further
at rests have been made In connection wUkm'
thn MnClurn-Flanaua- n double tratredv ot'iv.
Friday last. Tbo detectives tbla mornlat',
shlltod their tlioorlea considerably. They aay;
tbo deed was committed by New York w'
tnnnli. -- lm hml urntrthAd Parmaatsr Uatt!
itlnrri'H mnvomonta lor a week nrflvlona to-'..- ' ia
the murder. Immediately after ooa2' il
milting the dead the murderers escaped m'gf
tbo first train disguised aa Italian laborr.f,;;j

Later The ponce arrcaioa iwe auspioiosa u,--

Individuals at uonn. ,v

One bad considerable money In hla pof---!"

eeaalon. fefi:Ho was excited and did not kuow wharf .t
ho would buy a ticket for. i

Ue said, however. tbat ho waa golni '

Colorado. pl
Hon. WlllUw Duren, ofej

Calais. Mo., died veaterday. aged 7A. W, I
Atllfllu, Ohio, Ralph Htflletln.er, ag4F.l

14, lu attempting lo board a coal train Oat-f- l
... ll..ti,.M..-- A ... Ohln VAI luat nlnhe. majtAMll
IUV U.HIHI.I- - ., wh- - .w u.aun ?(.
a mlastcp und was thrown under UMt.r
whoela. Both legs were ground off, and M
,11ml (hln tnnrnlnir. 'vf.a

Tliere waa a heavy suow storm In north-J- yj

orn Minnesota yeatorday, aud It now lUf
deeper in that aectlou than at any time baj
fore at this aeaaau ror six yean. At xowsc ;
the snow Is thirteen Inches deep, and la ;.
woods back et Ell. It Ilea twelve Incheaoimf
thn level.

General J ame A. Craig, one of tbe moat 14

noted of Mlsaourlans in past political and,;, i;j

publio atTalrs. dlod in SI. Joseph last night
of caucer, "i--

1

The realdonoa of Mr. Parka, at Wllllaaw- -
burir. Col., burned to the ground yestsrday-.M-.v-

,

mornlug. Parka' bou ten yeara old, wab$J
h.imn.i m nrln. Thn father la in a FuabloK"! tV

hospital, and the mother, who la said tO.H
have been lutoxtcatod, la accused oi navmg-C- ;

set the houee on lire. ft4
A .ll. ,t..H In annvlA,l In Ih. nmevttl-- i

mine, noarvltrzeman. M. T. A body'ot.jr'.'
ore has been found In tbo COO foot UtHJ
that assays f 10.000 per tern. $J

. ;... nt-- .. . TO..'Kfii

from the Snake River country yeV. .eiTiVJ
brought news of the lynching of F. Mt?kjJ
AUttLUD BUU u auuinuiuu, .uun . .!, JJVv1

nrtH as 'tDutcbv." two hunters wha$?
maliciously burned tbo house et a ranoh-tf- t;

mau. a few miles north of the Snake. '&!;!
The Junction house at Kearney, Nab,if

nu old man, was burned to doatb. '::

Georgo Rowe, wbo has been In Jail for.;.,.... A.. ...i.a,.! lumAa nf fill. AM.1 'Vi
CIJII1U HUiO UU .ini.ni..iv.v. ....-...- .-.

tense, waa discharged . He paid tha)
.. ...... i ... ,.... - j.costs on an oi mo casua nuu iu.vMiiwv.ij;

were withdrawn. ,r.
Tho American Antiquarian Bcoietynata:4l

ii. mil, .nniml mcntln-- r Worosatar.'r:... . l. .ii.v... M i.a.a rm..)TvWa
Mats. Oiepnen oaimuuijr yicsiucu. .mmxim
-- r.nrtn nf the librarian and treasurer wa-.ri- 'l

n,) afmr whlnh Hon. John D. Waakv.' M

burn and Rev. Edward Everett Hale pi. ,&
eontod roperts for the oounsel. Dr. Halef jHl
paper was on tbo naval uwtoryoi inerevo- - wi
lotion

In Troy, N. Y' , the furniture store et
Robort Keith was destroyed by Are tbla
morning. Loss, f 15,000 ; Insurance, 12,000.

The race ter the Criterion stakes waa
won to day at the Newmarket meeting by
Mr. T. Jounlngs Jr. 'a oheatnnt colt by
Georgo Frcderlok out of North Star.

Charles R. Ebann, a prominent olerk &

the mailing department of the Boston gS
nnfctrincp. and whose reputation forintag.tH
rltywasof the highest, was arrested
charged with stealing letters. He plea4ad,,...... .. iriio.i khim nnmmtulniiar ...'guilty ooioju uu.ivv. -.-- . r
llnllel. i'i'

meeting held Boston yesterday,
trenoral commltteo the Church Uta h

Disciples pasaod unanlmoua vote reooai-- .

mending tbat tbe society Invite the ReT.
Charles Amos, Philadelphia, tlw
paatorate, which waa left vacant by tha
death the Rev. Dr. Jamea Freemaa
Clarke. meeting the congregatlom
will held Sunday next to act upo.
the recommendation.

John Doremus, who murdered bla aca
Hackeusack, J., last June, waa y

sentenced to hanged Wedneadiyi

a.
l?--

wl
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LEADVILLf, COl., UCU . -- "Wi I
.,.. Tnhn Udell.:tWO t'MhtCs 11

. ..i- - n,a main an-- 't Vaa.iidlT

itnta men were Initantly k !!- -. .'

two Toouaaua o .. . ysij
CoLUMBCS, Texas, Ojt. 2i.-W- MM

WasbingtoD, colored, was banged f!i1)

hero Saturday In tbe presence of 3'5people. The prisoner professed reiita
.. - ik. h,irnh n few dava 1

Washington was charged and convicted --f,
outraging and murdering a wuho wutana.
near hero end ODnfd in crime. r --j

. - --i.
8ainuIJ.Td'i"'Wilt Sosialoed. J

v vonrr. Ojt. 12. Judge Liwiesc.
of the supreme oourt, baa handed doajnai
dcolalon atutalnmg the TUdaa will.

?rit-,- i

;!
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